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A BALI DREAM VILLA
This design was conceived and created as both a hub and a homestead with the intention to
fulﬁll a number of different purposes: as a meeting-place, mecca for innovation, as a
compound for friends and family to relax and enjoy.
Beautifully blending european and indonesian designs by combining antique and modern
features
A glittering pool and gazebo yield to the views of the Bali nature and beyond. A pathway
alongside the gardens leads to the exceptional guest quarters which has three bedrooms
Complete construction of one unit Villa El Salvador - Design (ETA 11 months substantial
completion) and IMB license approved for sublease

VILLA

EL SALVADOR
Plot required:
Building size:
Floors:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:
Swimming Pool:
Private Parking:

450 sqm
167 sqm
1
3
4
4.0x8.0 m
Yes
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STANDARD
Tiles used in Villa El Salvador are Porcelain tiles.
Concrete-Effect and Cement-Effect porcelain tiles
have become the preferred choice for modern open
plan living areas, loft apartments and converted
former industrial spaces. Regularly speciﬁed by
interior designers and architects, concrete &
cement-effect tiles are the go-to choice for a
stylish living space. Mostly found in shades of grey,
cement-effect tiles take inspiration from concrete
ﬂoors and precast concrete walls.

POLISHED CONCRETE
Choose your own interior design, smooth polished
concrete ﬂooring. Interior designs from rustic to
modern styles, *Request for cost estimate
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STANDARD

Jati, Marble & Fixtures

More and more people are merging their kitchen,
dining and living space.

Spruce up your kitchen with a new set of brass gold
cabinet door knobs matching the shimmering marble
countertop

Modern terrazzo and concrete polished countertop and
kitchen island, frame width and height is standard to
ﬁt cabinet doors and drawer systems

We offering complete high-end interior solutions for a wide
range of clients *Request for custom design and cost estimate
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STANDARD
American Standard, Toto and Bagnolux convince with
high quality and comfort. Standard package includes
shower head, mirror, toilet, bidet-ﬂusher and basin set
from American Style Toto or Bagnolux, white/black,
Trendy custom made concrete or terrazzo countertop,
standard height

Enhanced bathroom
Boost your bathroom appearance, Sometimes just
changing out small things like a framed mirror, the
faucet or adding a cabinet and drawers can spruce up
your bathroom — and it doesn’t have to be expensive.
*Request for cost estimate
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FLOOR PLAN1

167 SQ M.
LIVING ROOM,
KITCHEN AREA
3 BEDROOMS,
4 BATHROOMS,
SUN DECK,
GARDEN PATIO,
SWIMMING POOL

FLOOR PLAN2

ROOM SPECIFICATIONS
ROOM

CORRIDOR

KITCHEN

FLOORS

Polished concrete
OR
concrete style
porcelain tile
60X60 cm/
terrazzo
All slabs are
poured on
Quality plastic
moisture/ vapor
barrier

WALLS

Reinforced cement
concrete
Polished cement as
Finish,
Sika waterprooﬁng
membrane

LIVING ROOM

ROOF

Exterrior sirap shingles/
Ulin wood
Indoor:
Exposed ceiling in
kitchen
& living room
Suspended ceilings,
White paint
frame by hollow
aluminium, ceiling line
and cover by gypsum
All roofs are
constructed
With a aluminium
insulated layer for
thermal control

INTERIOR
Aircon, DAIKIN 1.5PK

Electric box, MCB
230 V, 50Hz, type C / F

Cement polished/terrazzo
kitchen countertop
Kitchen island, standard
width, height
Exhaust fan system
Kitchen drawers and
cabinet doors by veneer

Plumbing, ex Wavin
Water heater
Septic tank, control tube
Fittings by Schneider
Entrance door, frame hollow steel, wood
type Jait

Kamfer wood
panels/teak wood
interior

Fittings by Schneider
Switches/sockets by ARCHITECH
Spotlights by PHILIPS

Bedroom built- in
wardrobes and smart
storage under bed by
teak wood

BEDROOM

STANDARD

White stone tile
40X20 cm
OR
Concrete tile
60x60
Shower,
porcelain mosaic
tile
5x5 cm
Or Terrazzo

Toilet: TOTO, American Standard
Faucet: TOTO/BAGNOLUX
Basin: TERRAZZO/MPC
Shower set: TOTO/BAGNOLUX
Bidet jet shower: TOTO/BAGNOLUX
Tissue roll holder: Stainless steel
Color alternatives for all products:
chrome(PN,SS,CH)/ black/matte
black/brass

BATHROOM

DETAILS

Fittings by Schneider
Switches 120cm height
Sockets 45cm height
Downlight

Plumbing, ex Wavin
Water heater
Downlights
Septic tank, control tube
Sockets, mirror area

BOOST, UPGRADE
Toilet: AER
Faucet: PALOMA,
Basin: PALOMA
Shower set: AER
Bidet jet shower: VONE
Tissue roll holder: Stainless steel
Color alternatives for all products:
silver(PN,SS,CH)/ black/matte black

Concrete
POOL

Reinforced concrete,
Green stone tile,
white stone tile

Outdoor shower, water tap,
recirculation pump, pump house
ﬁlter system

Cementitious waterprooﬁng, Sika
waterprooﬁng membrane
Pool deck: candi stone, ceramic tile,
according to sale

QUALITY, CONTRACTS & AGREEMENTS

Technical directives

All construction is following NEC3 agreement
standards

Environment

Materials used and procedures include laws
and policies addressing water and air
pollution, chemical and oil spills, smog,
drinking water quality, land conservation and
management, and wildlife protection, such as
the protection of endangered species.

General

This description should be considered in
conjunction of ﬂoor plans and speciﬁcations.
Finishes, ﬁxes & textures will be found in
speciﬁcations regarding ﬂooring, walls,
rooﬁng and interior. Structure is made of
reinforced concrete and steel beams/ceilings
of aluminium frames, panels and gypsum.
Ceiling height is minimum 335cm (technical
ﬂoor plans). laminated glass is used for
windows accordingly to working drawings.
Downlights and spotlight are used as primarily
light source (electrical planning)

Parking & Entrance

Pavers used is paver-blocks, grey/red.
Electrical socket will be installed & lightning
Gate structure - hollow steel frame, wooden
covers, integrated door/agreed upon

Locks & Keys

We ensure every lock will only work with the
ﬁnal key (the site supervisors key to make
sure his key no longer works). All the locks,
and keys work properly.

Agreement/Object

The Villa unit will be hand over accordingly,
master land certiﬁcate number and/or master
leasehold agreement, transfer of leasehold
agreement, working drawings, ﬂoor plans,
material list and electrical planning,

Building License
All buildings constructed by BCD comes with
a IMB License.

Designs

Changes

Purchase amount and fees

Force Majeure

All designs are ™ BCD and shaped by our
in-house designers and architects, copies of
working drawings, electrical plan and technical
material list will be given to buyer time of
completion
Agreed upon purchase amount is Rp... consists
of a deposit 10% (non-refundable) and
structural down payment 25%, 20%, 20%
20%, 5% throughout constructional
progression. Notary fees are paid by the buyer
(1%), Buyer can appoint
Administrator/Notary/legal advisor to assent
and lead due diligence efforts.
Total purchase amount includes architecturalengineering and construction costs, IMB license,
affiliations electricity and water supply
installations.
Purchase amount (95%) must be paid into
sellers client account before hand over of keys
in following manner (above mentioned payment
structure):
Deposit, Signing ITL, NEC3
1st Payment, Clear Due Diligence
2nd Payment
3rd Payment
4th Payment
Final Payment, 3 months completion

Rp
Rp
Rp
Rp
Rp
Rp

Completion

The making of ﬁnal payment shall constitute a
waiver of all claims by the ﬁrst party except
those arising from (1) unsettled claims, (2)
faulty or defective Work appearing after
Substantial Completion, (3) failure of the Work
to comply with the requirements of the scope of
work, or (4) terms of any special guarantees
required by the scope of work. The acceptance
of ﬁnal payment shall constitute a waiver of all
claims by the second party except those
previously made in writing and still unsettled.

Any addition or modiﬁcation in currently agreed
plan must be pre discussed and agreed by both
Parties, and subsequent cost incurred by the
changes shall be borne by the buyer

Critical delays caused by any party other than
Force Majeure, (heavy rain considered as
Non-compensable claims) injury, death or loss, legal
matter affecting the CPM, the project completion
date will be subject to compensation rate 1% per
week of delay of total amount stated in section
“Purchase amount and fees”

Arbitration

Any such dispute that cannot be resolved within 30
(thirty) days after the matter in dispute has been
brought by one Party to the attention of the other
Party should, at the election of either Party, be
resolved by arbitration in the Indonesian language
under BANI (Indonesian Arbitration Body) Rules.
Both Parties are entitled to make written
submissions to the arbitrator so appointed upon the
subject matter of the dispute. The decision of BANI
shall be ﬁnal, binding and incontestable and may be
used as a basis for judgment thereon in Indonesia
or elsewhere.

ETA

Constructional substantial completion 11 months
after 1st payment, buyer providing
certiﬁcate/punch list of substantial completion,
Final completion within a reasonable period of time,
ETA 11 months.

Signatures

This agreement is made in 2 (two) copies with
sufficient stamp duty, signed by the parties in a
conscious, physically and mentally healthy
condition and without coercion from any party.

5% - in amount Rp… is paid to sellers client
account 3 months after construction
completion/handover of keys

BALI CREATIVE DEVELOPMENT, Jl. Raya Kayutulang, Canggu, Kec. Kuta Utara, Kabupaten Badung, Bali 80351

